PHARMACOLOGIC PRINCIPLES OF MEDICAL PRACTICE by unknown
munication) successfully treated fifteen children with lobar or broncho-pneumonia.
"Subsidence of acute signs was rapid and fever disappeared in one to two days.
An infant of nine months having failed to improve with penicillin and aureomycin,
responded immediately to terramycin (50 mg./lb.)." Swift recommends an
initial loading dose of 50 mg./lb. and a maintenance dose of 25mg./lb. of body
weight six hourly for a period of four to eight days.
SUMMARY.
A survey of all cases of pneumonia admitted to a ward at the Royal Belfast
Hospital for Sick Children between 1st October, 1950, and 31st April, 1951,
suggests that combined sulphamezathine and penicillin therapy- can effect an
improvement in the morbidity and mortality figures of pneumonia in infancy and
childhood. Forty-five cases were successfully treated. There were no complica-
tions. A recurrence of pyrexia does not indicate a relapse provided that the
child's general condition is improving. Recurrence of pyrexia with a
deterioration in the child's condition should lead to a suspicion of lung abscess,
empyema or otitis media.
Tlhese cases wvere un(ler the care of Dr. T. Howvard Crozier, to whom I am greatly indebted
for permission to p)ublish and helpful criticismii. Thanks are (lue to I)r. D)ouglas Boyd for the
rel)orts on X-rays anld to theE lditor for a(lvice on the prepjaration of this lpal)er.
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REVIEW
PHARMACOLOGIC PRINCIPLES OF MEDICAL PRACTICE. By J. C.
Kranz Jr., and C. J. Carr. Second edition. (Pp. xvii + 1116. 76s. 6d.).
London: Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 1951.
[HE first edition of Kranz and Carr was reviewed favourably in this Journal (Ulster mled. J. 18,
232). In the second edition, now published, the book has undergone considerable enlargement
and some re-arrangement, necessitated by the introduction of many new drugs. It is now one
of the best and most up-to-date books of its kind and can be recommended both to senior
students and to clinicians. Some of the criticisms of the first edition are still valid, and a sur-
prising confusion of ergotoxine with ergotamine still appears in the tracing on p. 674. But no
serious errors have been detected. The book deals extensively with the therapeutic application
ais well as the phar-macology of drugs. Its use for reference by medical practitioners would
undoubtedly lead to an improvemenlt in scientific tr-eatment. E'. B. C. M.
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